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TALBOT

V ARSITY FOOTBALL
HE well-drilled but unlucky football team garnered the poorest record for six
seasons this year, winning two, tieing one and losing three games. In spite of the
size of the college this is considered a poor showing for an eleven coached by Dan
Jesse. The principal fault of the Blue and Gold warriors was their lack of scoring
punch; they could almost always gain yardage, but they had trouble making touchdowns when they were n eeded.
On Labor Day a comparatively large but not too promising squad assembled
and was sent outside for conditioning. Bad luck in th e form of injuries and sickness
soon appeared. By th e time for the first game W eeks and Moran were out for th e
season, Lindner, a letter-man at guard last year, was crippled so that he could only
play in the final game of the season, and Walsh could not play for a month.
The opening game was scheduled to be at Vermont, but it was called on account
of wet weather. That was the week-end after the hurricane had played th e flood,
and the roads were so impassable that the only way to get to the enemy camp was
by plane. The team was not ready for that game anyway because many of the squad
had spent Friday night at the dike saving Hartford from the rampaging river.
Coming from behind in the last quarter, the J essemen opened their season by
defeating a scrappy Union eleven nineteen to thirteen by virtue of a thirty-five yard
touchdown pass from Rihl to Kelly. Ed Morris was the running star, while Jack
Carey shone def ensively at his new center position. Trinity showed a good offense
both through the air and along the ground, but th e poor pass defense helped th e
opponents complete seven out of ten aerials.
In the first half the Blue and Gold scored twice on long marches down the field.
Then as half-time approached the Union offense went into action. Hamm erstrom
completed three passes to Patrie starting from midfield and finishing in the end
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zone. In the n ext half, after a Trin drive fail ed, the visitors marched to their second
score, adding the point to go into th e lead. Trinity swept back, however, and scored
the winning touchdown promptly.
Afte r this auspicious beginning th e warriors journeyed to Worcester Tech.
wh ere th ey lost twelve to six. An early epidemic of fumbles on th e part of the visitors
and the excellence of Forkey's play ing created a d eficit too great to be overcome by
Trinity's late passing attack. Th e engin eer s scored twice in the fir st t en minutes on
two blocked kicks. After these two thrust s both offenses failed to function for a
sustained drive until midway throug h th e final period wh en Trin ' passes clicked for
a touchdown. Although at the time it seemed tha t, if Trinity had played its best, the
team could have won, Worcest er completed its schedule without a defeat a nd was
considered one of the l eading small college squads in New England.
Again away from home the gridders were held to a six to six ti e by a fighting
Hobart eleven. Although visitors outgained them considerably and threat ened to
score often, the scoring punch was lacking. It remained for D eed Harris, a Sophomore who took the sick Ed Morris's place, to cross the opponents ' goal on an intercepted pass. Late in the third quarter, after all the Blue and Gold thrusts had
failed, and when Hobart was threatening, this fleet-footed back picked the ball from
the air and hurried eighty yards for the counter.
Hobart scored fiv e running play s after r eceiving the opening kickoff. Thinking
th e Trinity lin e easy to crack, they tried to rush the point after touchdown. B ecause
of a Trin offside they had two chances, but even then they could not push the ball
over. Trinity threatened twice during the remainder of the half, but th e home team
held. Most of the third quarte r Trinity was pushed close to their own goal line until
Harris's score. Throughout th e las t quarter the visitors advanced close to the end
zone but could not reach it.
R eturning for th eir second home game the players defeat ed Coast Guard twentysix to six. Running and passing to scores in ever y p eriod, the Blue and Gold ran up
th e highest tally of th e campaign while halting the Coast Guard passing attack
successfull y when ever it approached th e goal. In addition to th e score this game was
notable for the first appearance of a n a nnouncing system at Trinity . It worked very
well. Befo re th e game its powerful voice re-echoed over the campus: "Testing-Can
you hear me?" and la t er, with somewh at reduced volume, "Morris goes over for a
touchdown " or " H e was tackled by Carey." Another conspicuous n ewcomer was
Thurman, th e handsome but unlucky mascot. This was the white rooster 's only taste
of victory for th e seas on .
A drop-kick was the marg in of defeat when Trinity visited W esl eyan a nd lost
seven to six, but the Blue and Gold went down fi g hting . The first quarter of this
traditional match con sist ed mostly of a punting duel with Rihl having a decided edge.
B y th e sta rt of the second qua rter his kicks had forced Wesleyan inside their twenty
ya rd lin e so that after the retu rn kick Trin's offen se could open up arou nd mid-field.
After some minor adva nces Ca rey decided he really wanted t o sco re and gave the
ball to Ed Morris seven times in succession . The latter counted from th e fifteen
ya rd line on hi s seventh try on an "in-and-out" play, a pet sco ring play of Coach
J e$se. Although the con ver sion was missed , it was not deemed important because, at
the time, the visi tors were playing th e Cardinals off their feet. The Wesmen came
back with a rush, however, and using a tricky sp read formation frequently wer e
threatening. Runnin g more than expected from this formation, they penetrated
deeply; but Trinity's valiant el even staved them off for a moment. Unluckily they
came back again . Near the twen t y-five ya rd line the Cardinal and Black team tried
a sp read play from which D a dda ri o passed for the score to Cagney who was on his
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knees just inside the end zone. Captain Daddario then kicked the point after touchdown, and the scoring was over for the day. For the rest of the half Trinity's passes
were unable to combine with a running attack long enough for a sustained advance.
The second half found the Blue and Gold fighting desperately to overcome this
little l ead; but every time they got into scoring t erritory, th e opposing defense stiffened and stalled the attack. Once Kelly recovered a punt accidentally touched by
a Cardinal on their forty yard line, but Trin was unable to gain from ther e. Later,
in the fourth p eriod, after a pass had brought the ball to the enemy forty-three,
Morris journeyed off-tackle until brought down by the ubiquitous Daddario on the
six. From th ere Trin lost ten yards in four downs to give up its last scoring opportunity.
In this hard but clean game the outstanding players, in addition to Morris and
Daddario, were Jack Carey and Jack Wilcox, who we re both bulwarks on defense
when they backed-up J esse's five man line, and Challis and Ali brio of the opposition.
D espite outgaining the Little Three champions twelve first downs to seven,
Trinity closed its season with a nineteen to nothing loss to Amherst and its captain,
Jack Joys. This twisting wraith r eturned two punts for touchdowns, one for seventy
yards, the other for sixty. For good measure he also threw a forty yard touchdown
pass for the visitors' other score. Jack Wilcox, the sterling guard, could not play,
Sid Mills had a knee injury, Jack Carey was held together by tape and braces, and
Captain Alexander was suffering from a charlie-horse. To add to these, early in th e
first period Ed Morris, the hard-running halfback, fell and dislocated his shoulder
so that he had to end his illustrious football career in civilian clothes on the bench.
His powerhouse running was sorely missed the rest of the afternoon. Although twice
returned too fast, P ete Rihl's punts were exceptionally good; and he carried the ball
for one of the few times this season when he recovered the ball after one of his kicks
was blocked and ran it for a first down. From the Hilltoppers' standpoint one of the
most prominent features of th e game was the Trinity band. This snappy swing
outfit cheered the stands and gave a much needed topic of conversation as Joys went
past.
A few plays after the opening of th e game Captain Alexander blocked a punt
which was r ecovered by the Blue and Gold on the eighteen yard line. Trinity moved
it to the twelve ; but th ere Morris left the game and the offense bogged down. This
was the deep est p en etration by either t eam until late in the game; Amherst scoring
on three long gains all in the first half.
Th e second half was principally a punting battle with Rihl, as usual, having a
bit th e better of it. The game ended with S enior Alfie Driggs, the lightest man on the
squad, doing some inspiration al runnin g to move the ball down to the fifteen yard
stripe. A few moments before, passes had worked th e ball to the visitors' four yard
marker, but the scoring punch continued to elude Trinity even to the last.
Although the t eam was well coach ed and able, it seemed never quite to live
up to its capabilities. Nevertheless, congratulations in particular should be given to
Captain John Alexander, who led the t eam in every game in spite of painful injuries,
to Jark Carey, th e captain-elect, who was a power ·on defense all yea r, and to P ete
Rihl, the sixty minute blocking back who had to stay in ever y game because h e had
no substitute.
As for n ext year, Capta in Carey can look forward hopefully b ecause he will
miss only four regulars from the lineup, John Alexander at end, Wilcox at guard,
Morris at halfback, and Pacelia at fullback. Some l1 elp should also come from this
season's undefeat ed fr eshman t eam.
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BASKETBALL
HE 1939 edition of the Trinity basketball t eam, whil e it possibly could not be
called the best t eam ever to r ep resent the college, was at least the "fightingest."
The squad, incomplete at the beginning of th e season due to the absence of captainelect Jack Carey because of injuries, consisted entirely of juniors and sophomores,
four of whom we re l etter men. The team was faced with its stiffest schedule in years
but came through gallantly, winning nine and losing but three, to be r ecognized as
the top ranking team in Connecticut, and sixth in Jew England college ratings.
Basketball practice was begun soon after the conclusion of the football season
in preparation for the opening game against Arnold on th e ninth of D ecember.
Trinity started the year rath er dismally losing tl1is game 42- 38, and a disastrous
season was predjcted by all.
The n ext week was to tell th e story, however, for in that time Trinity was to
play three of its hardest games. The first was against M.I.T. at Boston just after
that t eam had beaten Harvard. By dint of sheer aggressiveness and some fin e shooting by Ray Ferg1,1son, Trinity was able to overcome a four point deficit and th en to
put on a scoring burst to win 33- 29.
Two evenings later Trinity played host to a powerful Vermont team which was
still gloating over a hard-ea rned victory over Dartmouth. B ehind at the half the boys
of the Blue and Gold staged a thrilling rally and won on a last-second basket by Don
Wal sh. This was one of the most exciting games of th e yea r as can be well imagined
by the 37- 36 final score.
As a so rt of anticlimax Trinity visited New London on Saturday of th e same
week to take on the boys from Coast Guard . Th e opposition was a lot stronger than
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anticipated, and the team was forced into an overtime period before eking out a win
39- 37. By this time Coach Ray Oosting's hair was turning a little gray from the
worry over such close games.
R eturning from the Christmas vacation Trinity traveled to Worcester to engage
this tall, rangy, high-scoring outfit. The boys of Worcest er Tech were too tall and
too good, and so Trin went down to its worst defeat, 59-41. This was the best team
faced all year, and it scored more points than had ever previously been made against
a Blue and Gold team.
On January t enth Trinity again took the road, this time for just a short trip
to Middletown to try their luck on the W esleyan baskets. W esleyan, the traditional
rival, was a h eavy favorite because of a r ecent victory over Yale. Once again Coach
Oosting's fighting men came through. B ehind at the half they came back to score
twelve points in th e first three minutes on the second half, playing the Cardinals
completely off their feet. Trinity won anoth er upset victory, 43-35.
Returning to th e Hopkins Street Gym on J anuary fourteenth, Trinity found
Haverford a soft touch after such stiff opposition and won as it pleased, 53- 26.
After a slight interruption caused by mid-year exams, Trin once more visited the
city of Worcest er, this time to take on Clark University. In the style customary
this season, this was another thriller. The boys from Hartford managed to squeeze
out a 37- 36 win on a basket by Bob Randall in the second overtime p eriod.
On F ebruary eighteenth the t eam met Boston University on the home court and
lost for the last time of th e season. The t eam had been pointing for this game as the
climax to a successful year and tried so hard during the first half that they scored
only nine points. After the intermission the players w ere more r elaxed, but the
damage had been done and Trinity could not quite catch up, losing 35- 31. The highlight of the game was th e fin e work of Dick Lindner in holding the high-scoring
Solly echtem to but one field basket in the last half.
A week late r Trinity met an inferior Norwich team and ran up its highest
score, to win easily, 66- 31.
Trinity played host to its most important rival, W esleyan, on F ebruary twentyeighth. The Blue and Gold team, mainly because of some sensational shooting by
Ray Thompsen, was far superior: beating the Cardinals, who ultimately won the
Little Three championship, by a 63- 57 score. This was the highest total of points
scored against any W esleyan in the history of the college.
The final game of the yea r was played on March fourth , at Troy, against R.P.I.
Trinity finished the season strongly. Tied with but four minutes to play, the t eam
went on a scoring spree and made seventeen points befor e the final whistle blew.
One of the outstanding features of the 56- 39 victory was the play of Jack Crockett
who improved steadily from the start of the yea r .
The season was one of the most successful that a Trinity basketball team has
ever had, and the prospects for n ext year are even brighter. The squad will be back
in its entirety and will be r e-enforced by some very promising freshmen. As a sort
of a reward for the good showing of th e t eam, Coach Oosting has been able to secure
a game against Yale for n ext year.
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VARSITY SWIMMING

A

starting out the season with four wins out of the fir st four starts, the
1938- 39 edition of the Trinity Swimming team ran into a slump a nd dropped
the n ext five meets to wind up the season with a reco rd below .500. Losing Al
Secchiaroli through g rades and Bob Broat.ch throug h injuries undoubtedly told the
story for it was in the dives and the sp rints that Joe n eed ed men the most.
Th e opening meet of the yea r was at New London with the Coast Guard. Ed
Conway, stellar sophomore backstroker, opened hi s varsity ca reer by setting a n ew
pool record of 1.41 in the 140 ya rd backstroke. Had it been in a 25-yard pool it
would have been a new college r eco rd . Axsomitas a lso set a new record in th e breaststroke and these two teamed up with Don Smith to esta bli sh a new reco rd in the
medley r elay. Th e final score was 42- 33.
The next meet with Union turned out to be a 40-31 victory for Joe Clarke's
men. Conway kept on hi s winning fo rm by equaling the pool record, while Johnny
Slowik chugged on to a win in the 22 0, a nd "Axie" took th e breaststroke by ten
ya rds.
Th e M.I.T. nata tors were the n ext ones to be humbled by the Blue and Gold
squad, losing 44- 3 1. Bob Muir and Johnn y Slowik took fir sts in the 220 and 100,
while Conway and Aksomita s won their events as usual.
Th e fourth and la st ta st e of victory for the Trinmen came in the Boston Unive rsity meet. As in the Coast Guard match, Conway a nd Aksomitas won their events
FTER
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handily and th en t eamed up with Don Smith to t a ke the medley relay . Slowik won the
100-yard swim, and he and Bobby Muir finish ed second and third in th e 220.
The first loss of th e season was sustained when th e high -riding Springfield
College outfit came to Trowbridge pool and ducked the Hilltoppers by a scor e of
46- 29. Conway finally broke the pool and college record in the backstroke, setting
up a n ew mark of I :43.8, while Rawstrom, an all-Ameri can swimmer, set a n ew pool
record of 2:20.6 in the 220-yard event. Rawstrom also won the I 00.
William s College n ext invaded Trowbridge Pool and gave the Trinm en a 57- I7
annihilation. Presenting a t eam balanced in all depa rtments, the Ephmen were
easily able to outdistance Trinity. The 400-yard relay qua rtet of the visitors whipped
through th e water to set a n ew record of 3 :47 a nd Creede took the IOO, equaling the
pool mark of 54. 7. Th e visitors medley rel ay team also splash ed through to a new
record, slicing four -tenth s of a second off th e old mark held by Slowik, Aksomitas,
and Campbell. Ed Conway came through with th e only record-breaking p erform ance
for the Hilltopper s, lowering his own time in th e backstroke to 1 :42.1.
The annual meet with W esleyan r esulted in a 44- 3 I victory for the Ca rdinals,
as they presented a more balanced t eam tha n Trin . The highli gh t of th e evening was
th e breast -stroke race between "Axie" a nd W esl eyan's outstanding swimmer, " Rog"
P etit. Aksomitas finall y won, pulling up to victory afte r being behind in th e fir t lap.
Th e season was brought to a close with a 46-49 shell acking abso rbed from the
Colga te varsity. Again the l ack of good men in the dashes and di,·es spelled defeat
for Trin, as th e Colgate men took fir st in the 50, 100, and 220-yard races . Th e f eature
of the evening was Ed Conway, who, after taking hi s I 50-yard dorsal event, and a
l eg on th e winning medl ey combination, backstroked to a second place in th e 440ya rd freestyle.
Captain "Seal" Slowik, Bobby Muir, and "Soup" Campbell will be th e three
seniors who will be missing on n ext year 's aggregation. Joe Clarke will have Aksomitas back for anothe r year, along with Bud Tibbal s, Don Smith and Ed Conway,
and a host of record-breakin g freshmen, who will inaug ura te th eir varsity ca reers
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BASEBALL

D

JESSEE's boys, although hampe red by an acute lack of reserves, turned in
the record of four victories in an abbreviated ten game schedule. Of the six
defeats administered to the lads in blue, three were lost by a one run margin. The
season's high spots included the opening with Yale in which the Elimen were fortunate enough to gain a fiv e to three victory to atone for the defeat which the 1937
squad administered Joe Wood's t eam, th e Williams game which Trin took on an
overtime session, and an even split in the home and home series with W esleyan.
Due to the lack of reserves, it became commonplace to see outfielders pulled in to the
pitching mound, pitchers sent to the infield, and infielders patrolling th e outfield.
The Blue and Gold team was a scrappy outfit on the fi eld and showed sporadic
flashes of form that might be an omen for the next season, as eight of the nine
r egulars playing the closing game will r eturn, and but two lettermen will be lost by
graduation .
The J esseemen opened the season on th ei r home grounds, but carried the role
of host too far by allowing the Yale squad to gain a fiv e to three victory. The game
was featur ed by th e p erformances of Sch ell, the Eli hurler, and Ed Mo rri s; Ed showing up ve ry well by allowing but six hits while getting ten strike outs as compared
to the seven hit pitching of Schell. P ete Rihl poled a home run over the left-field
f ence in the ea rly innings, but th e Yale men were not to be denied, and came back
to win the game led by the hitting of Alter and Collins.
AN
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The following week Dan Jessee's charges took their first game of the year
behind the air-tight pitching of Ed Morris, who let the opposing Clark batters
down with but four hits, while watching thirteen batters swing vainly at the third
strike. Shelly, Lapac, and Captain Bob O 'Malley led the Trinity hitting attack with
two hits each. Victory was soon followed by defeat as the Colby White Mules journeyed down from Maine to administer an eleven to four beating to our boys despite
the valiant efforts of Bill Kelly who hit two doubles.
Trinity invaded Middletown the next week and r eturned with a ten to eight win
over the Cardinals. Ed Morris tied up the w· esleyan batters, allowing but four hits
in seven innings. In th e last two innings th e W esmen started a belated attack that
could not quite overcome the lead set up in the early innings by Trin. Lapac got
the second home run of the season with Rihl getting four hits in as many times at
bat, and Shelly and Kelly two hits each to build up th e margin of victory.
The Saturday following the Senior Ball the J esseemen played a game which
clearly showed th e effects of th e late hours. They managed to squeeze out a five to four
win over the Coast Guardsmen in a game fraught with errors. Bill Kelly took over
the pitching assignment for the afternoon a nd turned in a nice job by scattering
the Guardsmen's eight hits, while Trin bunched their six. Shelly and Morris led
the parade with two hits apiece to take the game.
Kelly again took over the pitching assignment at Worcester, but the Engineers
reached him for twel ve hits to take th e game by a five to one count.
The Blue and Goldmen reached their season's peak in the Williams game when
they snatched an extra inning win away from the Ephmen in th e tenth frame.
Shelly and Kelly were the co-stars for Trinity by virtue of their tie-breaking efforts
which produced th e winning tally. Shelly on first as a r esult of a free pass stole
second and rode home on Kelly's single to end the drawn out battle that last ed two
and three-quarter hours.
Next on th e schedule was a trip north to Vermont to meet the men from Norwich Academy and Vermont University. Rain and th e Vermont catamount combined to keep the invasion from being a success. Th e Norwich game was called
off becaus e of rain, while th e Vermont Catamounts defeat ed our boys three to four
( which was th e first of three successive losses by the same count). Ed Morris a nd
Budzyna drew the starting pitching assignments and proceeded to stage a pitcher's
dueL Budzyna finally took the game by holding our side to five hits, Shelley's double
and single and O'Malley's two blows going for naught.
The yea r's hostilities were wound up the following week with two home games
against W esleyan a nd Massachusetts State, both games were lost by th e score of
four to three. B ehind the four hit hurling of Cotter, the Cardinals bunched their
hits to sneak over the winning run in their half of the seventh to even th e count for
the year. The followin<r Saturday the Baystater s displayed some more fin e pitching
with Franny Riel paired off against Ed Morris. The visitors took the game from Ed
in the eighth on t.he safe smashes of Cooper, Tappin, and Steff. Rihl and Captain
Bob O' Malley starred for Trin, P ete getting another hom e run over the left fiel.d
f ence, whil e O'Malley got two hits to close the career of on e of the best ball players
who ever appeared in a Trinity uniform.
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TRA CK
seven able seniors leading the way, the Trinity track squad turned in
the second best reco rd of th e year for a major spo rt as it nosed its way above
the fiv e hundred p er cent mark to take three of its fiv e meets, while losing th e last
one to Tufts in as thrilling a track meet as eve r was staged on the home fi eld.
One r ecord was broken when Tommy McLaughlin b roke hi s previous year's
mark in the half mile, and one reco rd was equalled when Co-captain " Ace" Brennan
stepped off th e century in ten and one tenth seconds to equal the mark of Steve
Truex . The loss of Truex due to an injury susta ined in football was k eenly felt, as
Steve averaged three first places a meet . Co-captain Motten was the high scorer in
individual points for th e season; oth ers who l ed th e team in the scoring column include
Bori s Pacelia, Chotkowski, Schmid, and Hogdon .
Not only was Capta in-elect Truex's loss keenl y felt, but a lso Joe Astma n, st a r
pole-vaulter, wa s in active most of th e season due to a kn ee injury incurred in football.
In th e opening meet of th e yea r held on the Trinity track, the Blue a nd Gold
outdistanced the visiting Massachu setts State squad and took th e meet by a 76 to
50 count. Clem l\fotten with fir sts in the high and low hurdl es and Bori s Pacelia with
first places in the broad jump a nd pole yault led the Hilltoppers to a n easy victory.
The following week the Oostingmen continued on th eir victory way by eclipsing th e
ew Brita in State T each e rs squa d 107 Y3 to 17 7"). In thi s meet Tommy McLaughlin
broke hi s own r eco rd in th e half mil e a nd established the new mark a t 2.01.1. Chotkowski with firsts in th e shot and di scus, and Pacelia with firsts in the pole vault and
broad jump were also notably outstanding for the home team.
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A week later on th e Cardinal's home field, Andrus Field, the Blue and Gold
tracksters met defeat for the first time as the Wesmen completely routed the Hilltoppers 83 Y3 to 42 )'; . The only firsts scored by Trinity men were those by Motten
in the pole vault, Collier in the low hurdles, and Ernie Schmid in the mile. Schmid
ran a thrilling race a h e came from third place in th e last hundred yards to nip
the leading Cardinal milers. The most spectacula r event of the afternoon was the
half-duel staged between Tommy McLaughlin and H a rry H eermans, the W es ace.
Tommy took the pole a nd the l ead all the way around until the last fifty yards, when
H eermans stepped from behind to the front a nd beat Tommy to the tape by a scant
five feet. M cLa ughlin was unofficially clocked at 1.59.1 which was well under his
record set in the State T eacher's meet.
The following Saturday the Trinmen went northwards to Worceste r to participate in the Eastern Intercollegiates, and scored a total of thirteen points to place
sixth in a field of nin e squads. The individual point scorers were: H erb Pankratz,
who, when placing fourth in the quarte r mile, unofficially broke th e Trinity College
record of 51 seconds for th e event by at least a tenth of a second; Pacelia, a tie for
first in th e pole vault, Motten , a tie for third in th e pole vault plus a second in the
low hurdles; and Chotkowski, a fourth in the javelin.
The Hilltoppe rs took their third victory from the Trojans on the R ensselaer
track at Troy by a 72 Y3 to 48)'3 tally. Brennan equa lled the existing college reco rd
in the hundred, and Motten ti ed for first in the low hurdl es setting a n ew R ensselaer
record. Other outstanding performances included McLaughlin's firsts in the quarter
and half, Pacelia's firsts in the broad jump and pole vault, and Ernie Schmid's
first in the mile, chalking up his fourth straight victory in th e event.
The Blue and Gold track squad closed its season the following Saturday when
it staged a thrilling duel with the Tuft's Jumbos on Trinity Field only to lose the
meet in the very last event as th e Jumbo broadj umpe rs swept the first two places in
th e event. Running neck and neck in the race for the victory garlands throughout
the greater part of th e meet, the Jumbo distance men turn ed the tide of victory
as they swept th e half, and the two mile for those deciding points and the meet 60
to 66. The outstanding men in Blue and Gold were Chotkowski, who took first in
both the javelin and discus, and Brennan, who took both of th e dash es. Brennan
turned in his bes t time in his collegiate career in the 220 yard dash as did Motten
in the low hurdles.
Twelve men earned their l etters: Co-captains Motten and Brennan, Hogdon,
Schmid, Perry, Pacelia, J. Alexander, Collier, McLaughlin, H eusser, Pankratz, and
Chotkowski.
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SOCCER
by the loss of six letter men, insufficiency of experienced Juniors and
Sophomores for replacements, and a great deal of bad breaks at the hand of
Fate, the third Hilltop soccer team to be recognized as carrying the colors of Trinity
was unable to gain a single victory.
Though often outplaying their opponent and keeping the ball in the opponent's
territory most of the time in several games, McCloud's men, because of the lack of
an opportunist on the front line, did not taste of victory. At no tim e, however, did
th e team become disheartened and each time as th ey faced a n ew opponent th ey went
out on the fi eld feeling that they had just as much claim to glory as tbe foe. Through out the season the general play in defense was outstanding. In fact, Coach Mac said
that n ever had h e had a better d efen sive department.
Opening the season against Worcster T ech after only a few days of preparation
the boys got their first setback. The engineers, who had played several contests in
advance, won, but only Trinity had held a 1-0 lead for the first half hour. It was no
disgrace to bow to this team which gave one of the best displays of passing seen by
several of the old veterans in several years. As a team th ey proved to be one of the
most powerful in New England.
Confident of victory Mac and his men with th e educated toes left th e Elms and
traveled to Clark. Up until the last minute and a half of play neither team was able
to put the sphere through the goal. Time and time again th e Trinity men had
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chances to score, but always someone muffed it. The inexperience of the team was
a glaring fact. Just as the coaches had agreed to have an extra period to settle things,
a Clark hooter took aim and put one through the upper corner and the game was
over.
In the n ext attempt of Blue and Gold soccer eleven to bring home a victory,
Mac said that all rose above themselves to give a display of kicking which held him
without words . Up until the last four minutes of the game they were leading by the
count of 1- 0. But then Amherst scored on a p enalty kick and befor e the boys could
get over this the Lord Jeffs put through another.
Facing Yale the n ext week for the first aame which the Hill toppers bad played
on their new field, once again they fell to the tun e of 1- 0. The wind which was
blowing caused the t eam which was opposing it to play almost entirely on the defensive. In the second quarte r the sons of Eli made their tally and the rest of the
game was just a desp erate fight on the part of the Blue and Gold eleven to overcome
this lead.
As is usually the case the game with W esleyan was p erha ps the best game of the
season. Though the men from Middletown built up a lead of two points in the first
quarter which the local hooter s were never able to overcome, at no time did th e
firing cease.
Mass. State had things h er own way the n ext week as Mac's men at last were
beginning to f eel the di scouragement of no victories. But in th e Bard game they
were once again confident of victory, but th e loss of Gaboury at the goal because
of illness made too big a gap in the defence and they ended the season without a
victory. Th e seniors, who wer e playing their last game, Smith, Bates, and Hope
rose to great heights, but once again the lack of opportunists cost Trinity its chances
of winning.
F eeling that that great teacher, "experience," has been at work and seeing
several promising player s in the freshman team, Mac has bright hopes for a better
season n ext year. This year's team h e said had been a pleasure to him for it was
the most aggressive t eam that he has ever had.
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VARSITY CROSS-COUNTRY
HE cross-country season this year was by no means bright, for out of six meets
th e Blue and Gold harrier s failed to bring home one blue-ribbon . No one factor
was blamed for the poor showing, but rathe r a combination of inexp erience, injuries
and ailments. However, with a large numb er of sophomores a nd juniors on the squad,
the ha r rie rs should make a better showing n ext yea r .
Th e season opened with the powerful Worceste r T ech Engineers. Th e hardrunning Engineers, out for revenge, captured fi ve of the fir st seven places to take
the meet handil y.
The B a rd match was cancelled, and Springfield came n ext on the list. Owen took
first p lace over a four -mile course with an exceptionally fast time. Jim Caffrey was
the fir st Tr inity man to fin ish, Owen barely beating him out at th e tape.
Against th e superior running of Captain H eerman s and his t eammat es of
W esleyan, the Hilltoppers were b adly beaten in their third meet. W esleyan 's fast
t eam captured first, second, fourth, fifth, a nd sixth places to rout the Hilltopper s.
Caffrey again came through with th e only t elling sco re for Trin, third place.
In the Conn ecticut Valley meet Trinity was again outclassed by its opponents,
placing even th in a field of seven. H eerman s of ~r esleyan took individual honors
of the day, while Connecticut State's outfit breezed home with first place in the
t eam showing.
In th e Amherst meet Trinity showed some improvement, but it was not quite
enough to win from the h eavily favored Lord J effs. Picard and M aye r romped home
in fir st and second to give th e Sabrinas a 26- 29 victory. Charles and Caffrey starred
for the home tea m, t aking third and fifth resp ecti vely.
The closing contes t was h eld at New London with the Coast Guard. Trinity
men placed third, seventh, eighth, and ninth, to give the Cadets a 22- 33 win.
With no seniors on the t eam this yea r, Coach Oost ing is hoping for a better
season than the dismal one turned in this yea r.
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TENNIS TEAM
HE varsity tennis team had a fai rl y successful season, completing six matches,
winning four and losing two, while being rained out in the seventh, after leading
3 to 2.
With several lette rmen in its ranks, the squad started practice ea rly in preparation for its first match with Tufts on April 23. Th e superior powe r of th e Jumbos
triumph ed 8-1. The Clark match was rain ed out after fiv e matches had been completed. The Trinity racqueteers dropped the ir next contest, on May 7, to Williams
by an 8-1 score. Th e next four matches we re taken rath er eas ily by tl1 e Blue and
Gold, the t eam winning over Springfield, University of Ve rmont, and Assumption
of Worcester by 8-1 scores, and 0\·er Worcester T ech by a 5- 1 score. The team also
competed in th e New England Intercollegiates which we re held at Trinity for the
first time in many years, but th ey were unable to get beyond the second round in the
quest for the championship which was won by Dartmouth.
Captain Jack Parsons, B en Rowhowsky, Whitey Dodge, and Charlie Harris
were outstanding on th e first string and will provide Coach Altmaier with much
material for the next season.
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FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
ITH one of th e largest squads ever to come out for freshman football at
Trinity, Coach Ralph Erickson, in his second yea r at directing the yearling
gridsters, predicted great things for th e team. Facing a three-game schedule including
Choate, unbeat en in prep school and college freshman competition in three years,
and with a half a dozen ex-prep and high school captains on th e squad, the group
settled down for hard work in preparation for its initial encounter, on October 29,
with Choate.
The game played at ·w allingford was extremel y close, with the ball see-sawing
back and forth for three quarter as n eith er team threatened. In the fourth quarte r
Mugford took the ball around his own right end for twenty yards, and what proved
to be the only sco re of the contest. Bill Kramer, ace fullback, place-kicked the ball
for the conversion, and the game ended with the scor e in favor of Trinity, 7-0.
The second game of the season, against Marianapolis College of Thompsonville,
proved to be a walkaway for the freshmen. Th e Marianapolis team arrived late, and
darkness prevented the playing of the second half. Trinity had little difficulty in
winning, scoring almost at will to pile up a total of twenty-seven points against the
visitors' seven. Kramer, Mugford, and Fresher excelled in the backfield, while
B eidler, Will, and Rodger s were outstanding in the line.
With Mugford and Kramer leading the attack in the third game, this time against
Suffield, th e freshman gridsters ran wild to pile up their highest score of the year,
41-0. Mugford, Spaulding, Fasi, Kramer, and Kaiser scored the touchdowns, Mugford running forty yards for one of his scores. The blocking and tackling of the line,
and th e superb running of th e backs stood out throughout the afternoon.
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Dan Jessee will have plenty of use for many of the freshm en. All of them were
good, but Mugford, Kramer, Will, and Beidler perhaps should be singled out for
special mention.

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL TEAM
L. M. Murray
W. S. Taylor
C. 0. Johnson
vV. J. Kaiser
0. P. Orfitelli
A. Siegal
P. V. Stoughton
J. A. Weisman
R. 0. Calaceto
J. L. Hamblin
W. W. Johnson
R. W. Stevens

J . B. Beidler
F. A. Eisenman
F. F. Fasi
C. . Fresh er
W. Kramer
W. F. Mugford
W. R. Ross
R. P. Rodgers
A. E . Spaulding
D . J. Viering
A. K. Will (Capt. )
J . H. Cahill
W. M. W ebb

Ralph W. Erickson

Coach

T. J. C. Smyth

Manager

Th e Stt1mnar.IJ

Trinity

7

Choate

0

Trinity

27

Marianapolis

7

Trinity

41

Suffield

0

7!')
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FRESHMAN SOCCER
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OA CH W ALT McCLoun's Freshman team emulated their big brothers, the va rsity
team, this year, when they failed to score a victory in the season 's schedule.
W'ith very few experienced men on the squad, Walt h ad very little to work with , but
by th e end of the year th e frosh s howed th a t they could definitely be reckon ed as a
factor in developing next year's va r sity t eam.
Starting out with Morse Bu siness College, the frosh were defeated by a 3-1
score. Clever defen sive work by th e halfbacks a nd fullbacks prevented a higher
score, whil e poor passing and tea mwork on the defense held down the score of the
yea rlings .
Th e fledgling hooter s n ext faced Wethersfield High, producer of many of the
Trinity soccer g reat s. Th e freshmen had many scoring opportunities in thi s game,
but they failed to take advantage of them. " Break s" of th e game also played a
la rge part in this match, the 3- 1 count against the frosh being settled by the penalty
kicks.
The Kin gswood game was also lost by the frosh. In experience in playing together as a team caused the loss of thi s game, though the frosh were playing over
th eir heads and putting a lot of fi ght into the match.
Many of the freshmen will prove valuable additions to Coach Mac's va rs ity team
for nex t yea r . Captain Dick Bestor was one of the most outstanding players, a nd
cla sed along with him were Dunn, Jordan, Gilman, Jones, Wood, a nd Burrage.
One Hun clrrd

FRESHMAN CROSS-COUNTRY
frosh cross-country team, like th e varsity, fini shed the year with a single
t aste of victory. F aced with a squad tha t lack ed experien ce and balance fo r the
most part, Coach Ra y Oosting concentra ted on building up men for n ext season's
va r sity. The four meets held, with Springfield, W esleyan, Amh erst fr eshmen, and
Bristol High School, proved to be f airly close.
Ed Rosen, Bob Smelli e, and Bob Elrick, all potential va r sity ma terial, were the
most con sist ent point-gathe rer s for the Blue and Gold, a nd will provide Coach
Oosting with some fin e runner s n ext season.
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FRESHMAN SWIMMING
the many r ecords that were broken by th e Hilltopper fr eshmen, the season's r ecord indicated three wins and three losses.
The opening meet of the year, with H a rtford High, was lost 5 1- 24, the Hartford boys showing too much power for the Frosh. The high spot of the afternoon
came in the 200-yard relay race, with E a rle, Orfitelli, Morhardt, and Madigan
splashing through to a n ew Hilltopper fr eshma n record of 1 :47.6.
The Ca nterbury meet, the n ext on the books, was lost by the close score of
34- 32, althoug h the fr eshmen set three n ew r ecords. E a rle took the 220 in 2:42 ;
Madigan won the century in 57. 9; and the relay team lowe red their previous record
to 1 :45. 7.
Down at Bristol the n ext week th e Blue a nd Gold proved too much and the
frosh went on to win 46- 20. On S a turday of the same week the fro sh splashed to a
win ove r Hopkins Grammar S chool, 36-30, setting two more n ew r ecords. Orfitelli
took the fifty-yard dash in 26.4, a nd for the third time the relay team lower ed the
record, this time establishing it at 1 :45.3 .
The third loss of the season was on March first against a powerful W esleyan
fr eshman aggregation. Even with Orfitelli and Morha rdt coming through to take their
events, the frosh we re complet el y outswum and lost 54- 21. The season wound up
on M a rch seventh with a victory ove r Suffield.
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FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
HE fr eshman basketball tea m followed up an excellent football season with a
good court r ecord: Successful in nin e of their twelve games, the 1942 hoopsters
dropped close games to the w· orcester and W esleyan Jay vees and to Monson
Academy.
Outstandjng on the team wer e G eorge Carey, Charlie Fresher, and George
Adams. Along with the r est of the squad they will provide Ray Oosting with some
good fi rst-string and reserve material for n ext season .
The record:
Opponen ts
Trinity
14
34
MORSE
18
32
LOOMIS
42
38
WOR. JAYVEES
33
23
WES. JAYVEES
15
33
KINGSWOOD
25
35
CLARK JAYVEES
31
32
WEAVER ALUM I
31
36
SUFFIELD
42
37
MONSON
17
54
HOPKINS
28
29
WES . FRESHMEN
28
36
ST. THOMAS
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FRESHMAN BASEBALL
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first Freshman Baseball team ever to represent the Blue and Gold won
ten out of twelve games and scored 102 runs to 48 for their opponents.
Th e season opened with a game which was poorly played by both sides, but
Loomis could not match the yearlings barrage and bowed 10- 5. Conceded but little
chance in the following game against a powerful Choate nine, Coach Erickson's
charges turn ed in a thrilling 9- 5 victory and gave promise of futur e wins. B etween
April 29 and May 25 the Frosh team played their twelve games so it was n ecessa ry
that Erickson develop a number of pitchers. Gordon and Strang took most of the
heavy work while Harris and Steers did well in between times.
Fresh from their startling defeat of Choate, th e yearlings went out on the field
three days later and hamm ered a Mor e pitcher for 23 runs, allowing only 3 to be
scored against th em. Then in the n ext two games they ran over LaSal ette and
Morse, both to a 12- 1 extent.
In th e middle of Ma y Coach Erickson took his boys to Middletown to engage
the Frosh th ere. Imagin e hi s surprise wh en the hosts scored four runs in the first
inning. But that was more than the Trinity lads could stand and they l et them
know it by scoring nine runs and keeping W esleyan from scorin g for the rest of th e
game.
After sever al practice games with Kingswood, the Freshmen finally got a chance
to play them in an official capacity on the eighteenth of the month. Th e Kingswood
HE
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pitcher had on th e ball just what the Frosh did not like, and after scoring a t least
three times in every g ame up to this on e, th ey were now held down to on e, while their
fo es made three circuits.
Milford was th e n ext team that they played. Th e Freshmen 's pride had been
burt and th ey were determined not to lose. They didn't. Three da ys la ter W esleyan
came down and thi s tim e the Trin Frosh scored seven run s in th e first inning. After
this th ere was no doubt as to the winner, and th e game ended with the score at 10- 3 .
After winning t en out of the last eleven games it was awfully tough that the
Hilltopper s had to lose their last game and, most of all, b y the score of 8- 2. Once
again the Blu e and Gold sluggers just could not get hold of th e balls served up to
them.
Main stays in th e Frosh team in the d epartment of hitting were Roberts, Walsh,
Thomsen, l\Iulcahy, and Stra ng. H a rris and Borst ein kept the d efen e bulwa rks in
shape, as Strang and Gordon served in the delive ry d ep a rtment.

SQUASH
fo r th e future in hope that squash, the only sport in college in which
inter-collegiate contest s a r e held tha t is not recognized b y the Trinity Athletic
Association, should gain more prominen ce on th e campus and fin ally be supported
by the college as an official sport, Coach D an J essee h as concentra ted his efforts on
those juniors and under-classmen who gave promise of b ecoming outsta nding playe rs
in the next yea r or so.
Hampered by the fa ct tha t few of th e candida tes have played squash befor e
entering college and by the fa ct that ther e is a shortage of t ennis men , D an h as set out
to develop a sy stem a t Trinity which will g ive him a steady supply of mat erial which
he can mold into a team which will win matches. For th e fir st time this year, squash
is being taught on an organized basi s. More than twenty m en r eported for practice
and each da y they were g iven individual instruction in the fin e p oints of this highly
skillful game.
As has been the case so often in the p ast , several seniors improved g reatly during
the year and by th e end of the year wer e capable players, but of what avail ? Anoth er
thing whi ch occurred thi s yea r whi ch bas occurred often in the past , was the losing
of several of th ~ fir st string men afte r mid-year s because of flunk s. There was no
one to take their p lace and th e t eam h ad to go through the yea r ill-balanced.
In the futur e J essee sees in Cleveland, Cunningh am, R ector, and F isher poss ibilities of well r ounded squash p laye rs. However, until Trinit y has teams which
have a good chan ce of winning D an intends th at his men should p lay mor e of the
local club s a nd smaller colleges . With hi s nose t o th e g rindston e and his eye to the
futur e Coach J essee works on.
Lloyd B at es, Capta in of the t eam, won th e Newton C. Bra ina rd Trophy in
the yea rly individual tournament.
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INTRAMURAL SPORTS
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HE INTRAMURAL ATHLETI C Co u NCIL, composed of a r epresenta tiv e from each
of the frat ernities, th e Commons Club, a nd the three ne utral bodies and under
the direction of Mr. Joseph C. Cla rke of the Ph ysical E duca tion D ep a rtment, is responsible for all intramural athl eti c comp etition. It is the duty of each representative
to en courage a thletic activity on th e p a rt of th e students who a re in his g roup and
to superintend th e orga niza tion a nd p a rticipa tion of the t eams. As a bod y it is their
job to formula te th e rules n ecessa ry for th e adm inistra tion of a successful intramural prog ram.
Anyon e who has p ot r eceived his lette r in tha t sport in which he wish es t o
p a rticipa te, or seems to th e Ph ysical Education D epa rtment to be a likely candidat e
for a letter in th at sport, is allowed to play. Th at a la rge p ercentage of those
students n ot p a rticipating in intercollegiat e competition take p a rt in these campus
games is shown by the fact that mo r e than 14 0 contestants took p a rt in th e basketball
t ournament. The sports in which intra mural contest s a re held a re: W a ter B aseball,
B asketball, Swimming, Squas h, Sof tball, Track, and T enni s.
To the f rat ernity or g roup a massing th e highest number of points throughout
the year goes the Alumni Trophy. During the eight yea rs th a t the troph y h as b een
competed for, th e Sigma N u 's h a ve h ad it on their mantel for fi ve a nd a half yea rs.
L ast yea r St. Anthony won it f or the fir st time. P si Up silon won possession in 1935
and ATK h ad it f or a h alf-year when they tied with Sigma u.
The othe r trophies for purely Trinity competition are th e ewton C. Brainard
Trophy for individual squash r acquet s, th e Alexander Og ilb y Trophy for swimming, the L yman Ogilby Trophy for cross-country, the Edward R . L a mpson Trophy
for track, the Sidney T . Miller Troph y for squash racquets, the P et er Ogilby Trophy
for basketball, Godfrey M. Brinley Trophy f or t ennis, the Physical E ducation D epartment Trophy for individual t ennis, and the Gold M edal Winner for individual cross-country.
wATER BASEBALL. Much interest wa s shown this yea r in thi s water sport. vVith a
powerful, well coach ed team Sigma I u ea rly made known its intention s in regard
to the L yman Ogilby Trophy. Now, more fa milia r with this game of the soggy
sphere beca use of its three year presen ce a t Trinity as an intramural sport and because of the games conducted in Physical Education p eriods, the games this year
took on a more learned air. P si Upsilon who ended up in second place, St. Anthony
who carried off the honors of third place, and Alpha D elta Phi, last yea r' s champions
wer e all ve ry evenly matcl1ed, but the power and stra tegy of the Sigma N u won
them first place.
B AS KETBALL. Early in M a rch th e Alpha Tau Kappa quintet edged out the Alpha
Chi Rho fi ve on th e gym floor to win p erman ent possession of the P eter Ogilby
Trophy and to add twenty p oints to their score in th e a nnual campus competition .
Sigma Nu won a close b a ttle f rom the Neutral Gold r epresentatives for third place.
In the pl ay-off for fir st place, with but fi ve minutes to play, Ka iser put two quick
basket s throug h th e hoop to put th e men from the Crow Hou se in th e lead . Immedia tely Johnson came back with two for th e ATK's which put them out in the lead
again and won them the ball game.
All the f ra ternities and g roups were represented with a number of sub stitutes on
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most t eams.
early one-hundred and fifty students played during th e tournament.
SQUASH. Th e rivalry for the squash championship of the campus was very intense as the P si U's, the D elta P si's, the D ek es, and the Crows turned out in large
numbers for their matches. D etermin ed that St. Anthon y should no more monopolize
squash, the B eta B et a Chapter of Psi Upsilon fought ha rd and shrewdly, but the
consistent playing of " the men from the top of th e hill" swung the match in the
la tte r's favor. R einheimer defeated Blak e of the D elta P si's, and Upham b eat Cleveland, but Bill Dick took the measure of Maynard of the B eta B eta Chapter and
Hamilton and S. Smith in winning th eir matches from the Neill brothers dealt th e
death blow.
SwiMMING. With Steve B a rtlett winning more points for his fraternity than
any other man, Psi Upsilon splash ed its way to anoth er triumph in the annual
swimming meet. Largely because of th e efforts of Jack Carey Sigma u took second
place and because of a large rep resentation St. Anthony took third. This is th e
third con secutive year that P si Upsilon has won the cup. Throug hout the trials and
the finals the times were exceedin gly low. It gave Joe Clarke a chance to see who
amo ng th e students might d evelop into aqua tic stars if he got th em to come out.
SoFT-BALL. Putting on the sp ring dri ve th at netted them the Alumni Troph y the
brotl1 ers of St. Anthony walked off with the soft-ball competition . Alpha T au Kappa
came in second with Alpha Chi Rho in the consola tion place.
T ENN IS. The " boys from th e top of the hill," as in squas h had to down a fighting Psi Upsilon team in order to win the Godfrey M. Brinley Trophy . However,
in th e play-off, the members of Alpha Chi Rho got even with the D ekes for th e
defeat handed them in th e squash tournament, by taking third place.
TRA CK . In the track meet Sigma Nu congregated a total of eighty and a h alf
points. Th e n ext in line was P si Upsilon with thirty-on e, and th en St. Anthony
with twenty-eight. It is no cause of wonder tha t Stan Alexander, Gus Peterson, a nd
D a n North, a ll Sigm a Nu's, were the three top sco rer s.
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